
APPROVED
Billy Foundation Board of Directors

Meeting Minutes
Sunday, October 21, 2007

Location: at the home of Marcus Borgman
2515 Westberry Drive, Santa Rosa, California

Board members present: Bill Blackburn, Jim Burke,  Mark Hoffheimer,  Steve Rockwell
Board Members absent: Jim Gilson, Paul Mueller
Staff present: Marcus Borgman
Guests:  Peter Deutsch, Fred Fishman, Leech Haven

Note: Bold text indicates consensus agreement
          Bold italics indicates specific person charged with task to accomplish

Board President Jim Burke called the meeting to order at 1:40 pm.

I. Introductory Items

1. Welcome / Check-In: Done
2. Personal Announcements: None
3. Working Agreements: Read aloud
4. Agenda Revisions:  Item II 3. change name to New Values Statement; II 4. Payroll backup 
table to November; II 5. Revised RC job description table to November; II 6. Talking Circles 
table to retreat; II 7. 2008 Gathering Schedule add New Year gathering fee rates; add to II 8. 
Volunteering at Halloween gathering ; add to II 9. Late Board meetings  Consensed.
5. Approval of September 16, 2007 Minutes: II Old Business 1. Review of Action Items, 
remove hyphen in “re-iterating,”  change “delete” to “Agreed not to do.” III New Business 3. 
Treasurer report, add to sentence about Paul Mueller stepping down, “but not serve as formal 
Treasurer. III 4. Office report change “deleted” to “not discussed.” III 8. November Board 
retreat, change “deleted” to Agreed to not hold.” Consensed. 
6. Billy Goals / Agreements: Read aloud.
7. Review of Action Items from previous meeting: 
--Bill Blackburn will talk to Marcus and Paul Mueller regarding outstanding issues around 
the Poz/Neg gathering. Still in process.
--Bill Blackburn to research the purchasing of a new sound system for upcoming 
gatherings, and to purchase the sound system once the research is complete (Leech Haven 
now is assisting). On today’s agenda.
--Jim Gilson will draft a document for the gatherings manual outlining a permanent July 
gathering sub-coordinator slot to handle the annual Billy auction. Still in process.
--Bill Blackburn will write an article for the Billy Times reiterating our “clean & sober” 
gathering policy. Completed.
--An “office committee” consisting of Steve Rockwell and Jim Gilson will report back to the 
Board at the September meeting about the desired scope of the new committee. On agenda 
November.
--Mark Hoffheimer will prepare a draft document on all content of the Billy Club website 
(assisted by Bill Blackburn and Peter Deutsch). Still in process.
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II Old Business

1. Peter Deutsch board application: Peter said he would do what he can to help support the 
Billy Community. He expressed interest in moving the Billy Times content toward more 
community based content and less formal announcements from the Board. Also he is willing to 
join the Bylaws Committee, if others are part of it. Consensed to seat Peter Deutsch on the 
Board immediately. 
 2. Officer elections next month: Jim Burke ran through the officer jobs needed starting 
November board meeting. Lark Letchworth was mentioned as possible member, but the word 
is he is not able to at this time. The vice president usually supervises portfolios. Jim Burke 
gave a brief description of the presidential duties.
3. New Values statement: Bill Blackburn and Fred Fishman presented the new and improved 
Billy Values statement. They requested – if approved – that it be passed out at the Halloween 
gathering, and appear on the web site, and be given to Vision Retreat working groups that have 
been expecting it. Consensed by community members present, and the board.
4. Payroll backup for RC: tabled to November meeting.
5. Revised RC Job Description: tabled to November meeting
6. Talking Circles: tabled to next Board retreat
7. 2008 Gathering Schedule/New Year rates: Steve Rockwell ran through the upcoming 
Gathering Year, starting with midwinter at the Quaker Center in Ben Lomond, February 22-24 
2008, Friday – Sunday. A discussion ensued regarding using a multitrack versus a single track 
style of themed gathering. General agreement to keep midwinter gathering, and a larger 70 
multitrack would be better than a smaller single track.

Break at 3:45 pm, resumed 4:05 pm

Saratoga Springs dates were consensed to: for April gathering, add Thursday April 24, 
2008; for July gathering, keep as penciled July 1-7, 2008; for Halloween, Thursday 
October 30 – Sunday November 2 with Monday November 3 as an option.

For Rancho Cicada, Friday August 29 – Monday September 1.

New Year gathering rate: Consensed to approve treasurer Paul Mueller’s proposal to 
charge $65 for the rustic cabins, and floor/sofa sleeping in lodges, and $80 for beds in 
lodges; $35 minimum deposit for registrations; and no scholarships for $80 rates except 
for special needs. 

8. Volunteering opportunity: Mark Hoffheimer requested handouts at Halloween to 
promote volunteering for Board involvement, including the Inreach Survey too. 
Consensed.

9. Sound System: Bill Blackburn reported they raised $450 from two board members, with 
$250 allocated from the budget, giving $700 total, but they can’t find quality items at that 
budget level. Steve Rockwell reported our sound system needs are covered for the Halloween 
and New Year gatherings.

10. Board punctuality: General agreement that board meetings are starting later and later, 
rarely on time, and that we need to recommit to arriving early enough to start on time.
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III New Business

1. Treasurer’s report: no action.
2. RC Office Report: no action.
3. Visioning Working Groups: Bill Blackburn reported Mission and Values group has 
completed their task, and the group is now dissolved. Huzzah!
4. Gatherings: no action.

IV. Future Agenda Items

1. Decision-making 
Between Meetings Paul (TBD)

2. Gathering Manual Steve/Marcus (TBD)
3. Permanent Scholarship Policy All (TBD)
4. Re-vamping Gathering Financial Procs. All (TBD)
5. Permanent Scholarship Policy All (Nov.)
6. Website Progress Report Joe K. (Nov.)
7. Billy Endowment Jim G. (Nov)
8. Pay Pal on Website Joe K. (Nov.)
9. Revisions to Working Agreements Bill (TBD)
10. Revisions to Treasurer’s job description Paul  (TBD)

V. Portfolio Reports

1. Gatherings: report given earlier
2. BESF: noted in Office Report
3. Publications: no update this month
4. Personnel: on agenda
5. Fundraising: no update this month
6. BillyFon: no update this month
7. Site Search: no update this month
8. By-Laws: no update this month
9. Billy Boutique: no update this month
10. Billy Website: Mark Hoffheimer reported what is driving the website work now is more 
information for the new Billy. He is looking to generate content. General agreement with his 
assignments of assistance here.
11. Comm. Advisory Circle: no update this month
12. Mendocino Outreach: no update this month
13. Grantwriting: no update this month

New Action Items:

--Jim Burke to add Peter Deutsch to the By-Laws portfolio.
--Jim Burke and Steve Rockwell to send Peter Deutsch relevant by-laws documents.
--Jim Burke to contact Mark Hoffheimer regarding the website presentation at the 
November meeting.
---Bill Blackburn to send out final Values statement.
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--Jim Burke to ask David Brin and Scott Marley to add Peter Deutsch to the roster of Board 
members in the Billy Times.
--Marcus Borgman to call Ben Lomond retreat center to ask about the feasibility & cost of 
adding an extra day to the beginning of the mid-winter gathering.
--Mark Hoffheimer will E-mail to Board members the proposed working groups volunteer 
handout for the Halloween gathering.  
--Bill, Marcus, and Peter will write content to the proposed changes to the website.
--Fred Fishman to edit content of website changes.

***********************************************************************
Meeting adjourned at 5:55 pm. 
***********************************************************************

Taken by Marcus Borgman, Resource Coordinator, edited by interim Board Secretary Mark 
Hoffheimer.
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